
Vayigash: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Çå
[Genesis ]

:28(45)àGÉjG øÆîÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åàá̧HÇø
Îã×ò×éó°ÅñFbé±Äðé²ÈçÍÅàFìä°ÈëFåHÀøÆà±ÆàfqFb°ÆèíHÆøÈàÏúfßî
Çå:1(46)ÄjòµÇrÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàFåÎìEëÂàÎøÆÐ×½ìÇåÈjà±ÉáFbÅ̄àäHÈø²ÈÒòÇá
ÇåÀæÄjçÇ̄bFæÈáíé½ÄçàÅìØé±ÅäÈàåé°ÄáÀöÄéÏ÷ßÈçÇå:2à¬ÉjøÆîÁàØÿ íéµÄä
FìÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàFbHÀøÇîúÉ̄àÇäÀé½ÇmäÈìÇåà±ÉjøÆîÇéÂòÿ áÉ ÷̄ÇéÂòáÉ ²÷
Çåà±ÉjøÆîÄäßÅqÏ éÄðÇå:3à¹ÉjøÆîÈàÉðé°ÄëÈäì±ÅàÁàØéÅ̄äÈàé²ÄáÕÎìÇàéÄ{G àHÈø
ÍÅîHFøǟHÈãÀöÄîÀé½HÇøäÈîÎéÍÄlFìé×°âÈcì×±ãÂàéÍÄÑFî°ÕÏíßÈÐÈà:4Éðé«Äë
ÅàãµHÅøÄòFoG ÕÀöÄîÀé½HÇøäÈîFåÈàÉðé±ÄëÍÇàÀìÇòȬÎíÇâÈòä²ØFå×éó¹Åñ
Èéúé°ÄÐÈé×±ãÎìÇòéÅòéßÆðÏÕÇå:52°Èjí E÷ÇéÂòáÉ ±÷ÄîFbø̄Åà²ÈÐòÇá
ÇåÀÑÄjf¬àFáÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì}ÅàÎúÆàÇéÂòáÉ ÷̄ÂàéÄáí«ÆäFåÎúÆàÇèG íÈu

(45)28: Yisrael said, "It is enough. Yoseph my son is
still alive.

I will go and see him before I die.

(46)1: Yisrael journeyed with all that he had, and
came to Beer-Sheva,

and offered sacrifices to the God of his father
Yitzchak. 2: God spoke to Yisrael in the visions of the
night,
and said, "Yaakov, Yaakov!"

He said, "Here I am. 3: He said, "I am the Almighty,
the God of your father. Don't be afraid to go down
into Egypt;
for there I will make of you a great nation. 4: I will go
down with you into Egypt.

I will also surely bring you up again. Yoseph will
place his hand on your eyes.

5: Yaakov rose up from Beer-Sheva,

and the sons of Yisrael carried Yaakov, their father,
their little ones, and their wives,
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FåÎúÆàFðéÅÐí½ÆäÈbÂòÈâú×¹ìÂàÎøÆÐÈÐç°ÇìHÀøÇuä±ÉòÈìúà°ÅÑ
ÉàÏ×ßúÇå:6À÷Äjf̄çÎúÆàÀ÷ÄîéÅðí«ÆäFåÎúÆàHFøfëG íÈÐÂàøµÆÐÍHÈøFëG fÐ
FbǢàõHÆøFl½ÇðïÇòÇåÈj±ÉáfàÀöÄîÀé²HÈøäÈîÇéÂòáÉ ±÷FåÎìEëHÀøÇæ×°òÄàÏ×ß{
Èb:7åé®ÈðÀáféµÅðÈáG åéÈðÄà×½{FbÉðåéȨ̀úÀáfú×°ðÈbåé±ÈðFåÎìEëHÀøÇæ×²òÅäàé°Äá
Äà×±{ÀöÄîÀéßHÈøÏäÈîFå:83¬ÅàäÆmFÐú×»îFbÎéÍÅð
ÀÑÄéHÈøì̧ÅàÇäÈbíé°ÄàÀöÄîÀé±HÇøäÈîÇéÂòáÉ ÷̄fÈáåé²ÈðFbø°ÉëÇéÂòáÉ ±÷
HFøfàÏïßÅáÀáf:9é±ÅðHFøfàï²ÅáÂçÔ×°ðfÇôàf±mFåÀöÆçï°HÉøFåHÀøÇëÏéßÄîÀáf:10éÅ̄ð
ÀîÄÐï×«òFéfîì»ÅàFåÈéïéÄ̧îFå±ÉàãÇäFåÈéïéǞëFå²ÉöøÇçFåÈÐìf±àÎïÆb
ÍÇäFlÇðÂòÏúéßÄðÀáf:11é±ÅðÅìé²ÄåÅcHFøï×¹ÐF÷ú±ÈäÀîfHÈøÏéßHÄøÀáf:124éÅ̄ðFéfää«HÈã
ø»ÅòFå×àï̧ÈðFåÅÐä±ÈìÈåǢôõHÆøÈå²ÈæçHÇøÇå¬ÈjúEîøµÅòFå×àG ïÈðFbǢàõHÆø
Fl½ÇðïÇòÇåÀäÄjf°éFáÎéÅð±ÆôõHÆøÀöÆçï°HÉøFåÈçÏìfßîÀáf:13é±ÅðÄéùÈÓø²Èë

in the wagons which Pharaoh had sent to carry him.

6: They took their cattle, and their goods, which they
had gotten in the land of Canaan,

and came into Egypt - Yaakov, and all his seed with
him,

7: his sons, and his sons' sons with him, his
daughters, and his sons' daughters, and all his seed
brought he with him into Egypt.
8: These are the names of the children of Yisrael,
who came into Egypt,

Yaakov and his sons: Reuven, Yaakov's firstborn.

9: The sons of Reuven: Chanoch, Pallu, Chetzron, and
Carmi. 10: The sons of Shimon:

Yemuel, Yamin, Ohad, Yachin, Tzochar, and Shaul the
son of a Canaanite woman.

11: The sons of Levi: Gershon, Kehath, and Merari.
12: The sons of Yehudah:

Er, Onan, Shelah, Peretz, and Zerach; but Er and
Onan died in the land of Canaan.

The sons of Peretz were Chetzron and Chamul. 13:
The sons of Yissakhar:
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×{ò°ÈìfËôä±ÈåFåá×°éFåÀîÄÐÏïßHÉøÀáf:14é±ÅðFæËáïf²ì°ÆñãHÆøFåÅàï×±ì
FåÀçÇéFìÏìßÅàAÅà:15B äÆmFbéÅ̄ðÅìä«ÈàÂàø¬ÆÐÍÈéFìäµHÈãFìÇéÂòG áÉ÷FbÇôï̄Çd
Âàí½HÈøFåú±ÅàéÄdǟÈðÄá×²{ÎìEl»ÆðÐÆôÈbåéȨ̀ðÀáf×ðåé±ÈúFÐØíé°ÄÐ
FåÈÐÏÐßØÀáf:165éÅ̄ðã½ÈâÀôÄöï×°éFåÇçé±ÄcfÐéǞðFåÀöÆàï²ÉbÅòé°HÄøÍÇåÂà×øé±HÄã
FåHÀøÇàÅàÏéßÄìÀáf:17éÅ̄ðÈàø«ÅÐÀîÄéä»ÈðFåÀÐÄéä̧ÈåFåÀÐÄéé°ÄåÀáféHÄøä±Èò
FåǢÑçHÇøÂàÉçí²ÈúÀáféÅ̄ðFáéHÄøä½Èò±ÆçøÆáfÀìÇîéÄlÏìßÅàÅà § :18äÆmFbéÅ̄ð
ÀìÄæä½ÈuÂàÎøÆÐÈðï°ÇúÈìï±ÈáFìÅìǟÈàÄá×²{ÇåµÅ{ãÆìÎúÆàGÅàG äÆm
FìÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Ð°ÅÐÀÑÆòä±HÅøßÈðÏÐÆôFb:196éµÅðHÈøG ìÅçÅ̄àúÆÐÇéÂòáÉ ½÷
×éó±ÅñfÀðÄáÈéÏ ïßÄîÇå:20ÄjÈfã̄ÅìFì×é¾ óÅñFbǢàõHÆøÀöÄî¿HÇø¿ íÄéÂàøµÆÐ
ÍÈéFìÎäHÈãG ×mÍÈàFñú½ÇðÎúÇb×°uéÄè±ÆôòHÇøÉlï̄Åäï²ÉàÎúÆàFîÇðä±ÆÒ
FåÎúÆàÀôÆàßHÈøÏíÄéÀáf:21éÅ̄ðÀðÄáÈéï«ÄîµÆbòÇìÈåGÆáG øÆëFåÀÐÇàì½ÅbÅcà°HÈø

Tola, Puvah, Yov, and Shimron. 14: The sons of
Zevulun: Sered, Elon, and Yachleel.

15: These are the sons of Leah, whom she bore to
Yaakov in Paddan-aram,

with his daughter Dinah. All the souls of his sons and
his daughters were thirty-three.

16: The sons of Gad: Tziphyon, Chaggi, Shuni,
Etzbon, Eri, Arodi, and Areli.

17: The sons of Asher: Yimnah, Yishvah, Yishvi,
Beriah, and Serach their sister.

The sons of Beriah: Chever and Malkiel. 18: These are
the sons of Zilpah,

whom Lavan gave to Leah, his daughter, and these
she bore to Yaakov,

sixteen souls. 19: The sons of Rachel, Yaakov's wife:

Yoseph and Binyamin. 20: To Yoseph in the land of
Egypt were born, whom Asenath bore to him,

the daughter of Potiphera, priest of On, Menasheh
and Ephrayim.

21: The sons of Binyamin: Bela, Becher, Ashbel, Gera,
Naaman, Echi, Rosh,
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FåÇðÂòï±ÈîÅàéǞçÈåÐà²HÉøËîíé°ÄuFåËçíé±ÄuÈåÏ ÀdHÀøßÈàÅà § :22äÆmFbéÅ̄ðHÈøì½Åç
Âàø°ÆÐËéã±ÇmFìÇéÂòáÉ ²÷ÎìEl±ÆðÐÆôHÀøÇàÈbä°ÈòÈòÏøßÈÑÀáf:237ÎéÅðï±HÈã
ËçÏíéßÄÐÀáf:24é±ÅðÀôÇðÈ{é²ÄìÀçÇéFöì°ÅàFåfâé±ÄðFå°ÅéøÆöFåÄÐÏíßÅmÅà § :25äÆmFbéÅ̄ð
ÀìÄáä½ÈäÂàÎøÆÐÈðï°ÇúÈìï±ÈáFìHÈøì̄ÅçÄb×²{Çå»Å{ãÆìÎúÆàÅ̧àäÆm
FìÇéÂòáÉ ±÷ÎìEl°ÆðÐÆôÀáÄÐÏäßÈòÎìEl:26Çä³³ÆqÐÆôÇäÈbä¬ÈàFìÇéÂòáÉ µ÷
ÀöÄîÀéGHÇøG äÈîÉéFöéÅ̄àFéHÅø×½ëÄîFmã±ÇáFðéÅ̄ÐFáÎéÅðÇéÂòáÉ ²÷ÎìEl±ÆðÐÆô
ÄÐíé°ÄÒÈåÏÐßÅÐÀáf:27é°Åð×éóÅ̧ñÂàÎøÆÐËéÎãÇm×°ìFáÀöÄî±HÇøíÄé
ǢðÐÆôFÐ²ÈðíÄéÎìElÇä»ÆqÐÆôFìÎúéÍÅáÇéÂòáÉ ÷̧Çä°ÈbäÈàÀöÄîÀé±HÇøäÈî
ÀáÄÐÏíéßÄò

Muppim, Chuppim, and Ard. 22: These are the sons
of Rachel,

who were born to Yaakov: all the souls were
fourteen. 23: The sons of Dan: Chushim.

24: The sons of Naphtali: Yachtzeel, Guni, Yetzer, and
Shillem. 25: These are the sons of Bilhah,

whom Lavan gave to Rachel, his daughter, and these
she bore to Yaakov: all the souls were seven.

26: All the souls who came with Yaakov into Egypt,
who were his direct descendants,

besides Yaakov's sons' wives, all the souls were
sixty-six.

27: The sons of Yoseph, who were born to him in
Egypt, were two souls.

All the souls of the house of Yaakov, who came into
Egypt, were seventy.
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Àáf
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:238ÎéÅðï±HÈã
ËçÏíéßÄÐÀáf:24é±ÅðÀôÇðÈ{é²ÄìÀçÇéFöì°ÅàFåfâé±ÄðFå°ÅéøÆöFåÄÐÏíßÅmÅà § :25äÆmFbéÅ̄ð
ÀìÄáä½ÈäÂàÎøÆÐÈðï°ÇúÈìï±ÈáFìHÈøì̄ÅçÄb×²{Çå»Å{ãÆìÎúÆàÅ̧àäÆm
FìÇéÂòáÉ ±÷ÎìEl°ÆðÐÆôÀáÄÐÏäßÈòÎìEl:26Çä³³ÆqÐÆôÇäÈbä¬ÈàFìÇéÂòáÉ µ÷
ÀöÄîÀéGHÇøG äÈîÉéFöéÅ̄àFéHÅø×½ëÄîFmã±ÇáFðéÅ̄ÐFáÎéÅðÇéÂòáÉ ²÷ÎìEl±ÆðÐÆô
ÄÐíé°ÄÒÈåÏÐßÅÐÀáf:27é°Åð×éóÅ̧ñÂàÎøÆÐËéÎãÇm×°ìFáÀöÄî±HÇøíÄé
ǢðÐÆôFÐ²ÈðíÄéÎìElÇä»ÆqÐÆôFìÎúéÍÅáÇéÂòáÉ ÷̧Çä°ÈbäÈàÀöÄîÀé±HÇøäÈî
ÀáÄÐ

23: The sons of Dan: Chushim.

24: The sons of Naphtali: Yachtzeel, Guni, Yetzer, and
Shillem. 25: These are the sons of Bilhah,

whom Lavan gave to Rachel, his daughter, and these
she bore to Yaakov: all the souls were seven.

26: All the souls who came with Yaakov into Egypt,
who were his direct descendants,

besides Yaakov's sons' wives, all the souls were
sixty-six.

27: The sons of Yoseph, who were born to him in
Egypt, were two souls.

All the souls of the house of Yaakov, who came into
Egypt, were seventy.
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ÏíéßÄò


